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tfla cannot It is therefl>re equally fool- gave them on earth; while ail that the right-.
'8h to negleet the use of means, and to eons have doue and suffered for Christ heme

t«18ft whoiiy in thein. Both are also alike shall Le nothi ng in comrparison with the fui-
1ýl1fUl The one ispresuzmption-the other nes8 of joy and pleasuro for everruore

Qlkem. Now tesiepicl hd whîch will be their portion hereaft*i-r.-

ý"co<l iu respect thf sairii prinil ho dé What art tMou aowing V" Reader! rern-
of& -prta tigs. God ember that thou art flot either sowing or

gâven us what, is terrned "thde mneans of not sowing. Thou art a]ways8 owi'r
grICe," such as Ilis Word, the sacramieuts, either to the flesh or to the spirit.
411d Prayer. We have no warrant whate- V. The harvest is an emblem of th~e
1'er, to expect any sav ing blessing except in regurreetion. From tho resemblance wvhich
e0tlflection with the use of thiese. Ilow they bear to one anothar, the burying
9teat, then, the foily, the sin, and the dan- ground 15 very appropriately termed ilt
ger of those who despise tliein ; yet witli- Cerînaxi, déGod's acre." The Apostie Paul
Olit the blessing of the HoIy Ghost, they in I Corinthians, xv., likens the resurrection
e 1 Profit us notbiiwi. Iii like inanner, ive ôf the body to the growth of the seed.-
îr1U8t do whiat within us lies for the co'iver- The grain which. is put into the earth roté;
e1 11 of tlie ungodly. If we do not., shill and seems to pei-ish. But at leugth thie
%-e le free of the blood of those who per- blade shoots up tbrough the earth, tlwn
"'h? We are nowhere in the Word of God the ear i8 forrned, then the full corn in th~e
ýv"rrafltel to expect that sinuers shall Le ear. So, in like mariner by the saine Ai-
cO0flverted without our efforts, yet when rnighty power whieli works this woudvr-
g'Ois doi by us, we must sa, Il Not un- ous change, shaHl the body be brought io

jntunto libtunto Lo e althe life which rnay for ages have been rniig1tý.1
with its mother earth. On this t;ubje,ýL.

1.The h,-regt is an illustration o/ the niany questious nîay be asked whicbi cax.-
IMPPrtance of impriovirig present opportu- not Le aîx:swered. Let us reist assured th.,t

"To cveryt.h iî,ý there is a seasou, what the inouth of the Lord biath spohk(,a
~'a time to every pur-poso under the shall corne to pass, though we do not knoNy

'~Of. * * A tiixue to plant, anA iow it shall do so. The body wbich, Bsha.
a to ptIk ù htwhich is plante(I." corne froîn the earth at the hast day, shiai

4 1eees. ii,1-.)It sthrefre vinfor be araised body, fot one creaed aneAt.
'Ofe to 80W inl the tinie of barvest. He Wbat shah take placu on the bodies of ite

1Would do so, w-ouhd justly Le hooked ou wicked we are flot told, but we leurn, front
%adn.1~l Buit ah! inadueG-sof amor-e the Word of God that those of the sainig

iIwf1i ki nd thley Ilaxi ifest lho put off at- ishall unidergo a glorious chanige. Hlow
t'e1dlfloe to the things4 which belong to their nuch niore glorioits is the pedèect plan L
eterîialal peeto adyiug(honir. Nýov, dear than the sedfroin whica it spruug! Tbizi
!rttder, is the seed ixu. Let us improve is, howeyer, but a moat imperfect exnbki
it for it is fast passing away, for ever. The of the change w-hichi shuailtake place on tÉe
9ood hUisbandînan i8tinot ouily carefuil to bodkiýs of the saints at the resurretion.-

Sw t the iproper tirne, but also to sow They "éare sown iu corruption," they "-are

g%4 8eed, knowiing that thie crop corres- raiesed ici incorruption," &o. (Cotiu. xv. 42-
to"'at issown. lIow careful then, 44,) Reade-, art thou abehiever h If thon.t

'týUl vo Le over our hearts and lives !- art, tliy vile body shali Le one day chauged
e "(t dectjived: God is not mockod; for and fashiotied like unto Chriit's gloriuus,1

era inan soweth that shahl lie also body. la not tbis a delighltful thotngbî

FOr ho that soweth unto bis; Nue& shail thueed food and drink W~
81111b1sha of the fleih reap corrup- nourish andi refrteh tbee. Like the ketp-
ut4 hie that sowýeth to the spirit or of 13rae1, thou shait neyer Flamber fier

ofthe spirit reap hife everlasting." sleep. 'Neyer shait thou Le laid on a wa.Vi. 7-8.) What is renped is great- of Ianguishiug, having wearùisone niglirg
"111unt than what is sown. It la appointed thee. Never shahl age mleibe

sa'ine with regard to, the future sts&te. keepers of thy house tremble, aud tly
e,,d serires of the ýjost shail far ex- strong mon bow themselves. Nover shiail11greatnf thie plesaure which sin it bedim thine eye, Dur make thine eýr
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